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Abstract. The effects of repeated insecticide application on soil microbial activity were studied both in a cotton
field and in the laboratory. The results of experiment show that there are some effects on soil microbial activities,
such as the population of soil microorganisms, soil respiration, dehydrogenase activity and nitrogen fixation. The
degree of effects depends on the chemical dosage. Within the range of 0.5-10.0 u.g/g air-dry-soil, the higher the
concentration, the stronger effect. In this experiment, the effect disappeared within 4, 8 or 16 days after
treatment, depending on the dose applied. In field conditions, the situation is more complex and the data of field
experiment show greater fluctuation.

1. Introduction

Agrochemicals have a very important role in agricultural production. To reduce damage to crops,
many kinds of pesticides are applied for insect, diseases and weed control in China. Scientists have
done much work on the fate and metabolism of pesticides, and obtained much useful data [1, 2]. Yet
most of the studies were focused on a single application for a short period, and knowledge of pesticide
effects on soil properties, especially repeated long term applications, has been limited.
Microorganisms are an important component of the soil ecosystem. The effects of agrochemicals on
soil microbial activity are of great concern to biologists [3, 4]. Methamidophos and dimethoate are two
of the most intensively used insecticides for cotton insect control in China. This study tries to
investigate impact of insecticide application on cotton field soil ecosystems, mainly on
microorganisms.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Field experiment — effects of repeated applications of methamidophos on the activity of soil
micro-organisms

Soil samples from the cotton field were taken 48h after each insecticide application, and soil microbial
activities were analyzed. The soil was a Fluvio Marine Yellow Loam with the composition; Silt 39%,
Sand 43%, Clay 18%, P2O5 50%, K2O 1.87%; O. M.,2.12%; NH4

+N: 20 ug/g, NO3"N: 13 ug/g.

2.2. Laboratory experiments

2.2.1. Effects of repeated application of methamidophos on the activity of soil microorganisms

The soil was treated 3 times with methamidophos at intervals of 36 days. The doses rates of
methamidophos were 0 (as control), 0.5, 2.5, 5.0, 10.0 ug/g air-dry-soil. Sampling was done on the 1st,
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4th, 8th, 16th, 24th, 36th days after the soil treatment. The activities of phosphatase, dehydrogenase,
respiration and nitrogen fixation were determined at each sampling time.

2.2.2. Effects ofDimethoate on the activity of soil microorganisms

The soil was treated once with dimethoate at dose rates of 0 (as control), 0.5, 2.5, 5.0, 10.0 ug/g air-
dry-soil. The treated soils were placed in glass bottles capped by holed caps; the moisture content was
adjusted to 60% of the maximum field capacity. Sampling was done 1, 4, 8, 16, 24 days after
treatment. The activity of phosphatase, dehydrogenase, soil respiration, nitrogen fixation was
determined.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Field experiment — effects of repeated applications of methamidophos on the activity of soil
micro-organisms

Cotton field soil samples were taken during 1995-1998. Populations of bacteria and fungi, soil
respiration and dehydrogenase activity are shown in Tables 1-3. All the experimental results show
fluctuation. Some figures show an increase, some show a decrease. In field conditions, the application
rate was 375 g of pure methamidophos per hectare. The estimated concentration of methamidophos in
the top 15cm layer of soil is about 0.2-0.3 ug/g air-dried soil. In laboratory experiments [5], soil
microbial activity was slightly affected by a single application at the dose of 0.5 ug/g air-dried soil and
it recovered very quickly, especially at the low dose level. In field conditions, the situation is more
complex, so the fluctuation in the data of the field experiment is understandable. However, the general
tendency is similar.

3.2. Laboratory experiments

3.2.1. Effects of repeated application of methamidophos on the activity of soil microorganisms

Fig. 1, Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 show the effects of repeated application of methamidophos on the activities of
dihydrogenase, respiration and nitrogen fixation carried out in lab experiment.

From Fig. 1, it can be seen that until the 8th day after the first application, dehydrogenase activity was
inhibited by all treatments. After 24 days, treatments of 5.0 ug/g and 10 ug/g show stimulation. After
the second application, treatments of 5.0 ug/g and 10 ug/g show serious inhibition, especially at the
dose of 10 ug/g. With the third application, initially all the treatments show inhibition which had just
disappeared at the end of the experiment, except the treatment of 10 p.g/g. It may be concluded that the
lower concentration of methamidophos, the weaker the inhibiting effects on dehydrogenase activity.

Fig. 2 shows the effect of repeated application of methamidophos on soil respiration. Generally, the
effects were weak. Most of samples show a veiy slight stimulation.

Fig. 3 shows the effects of repeated application of methamidophos on nitrogen fixation. It is a little
complex. After the first application, inhibition is dominant. Thirty six days after the treatment it
recovers. The higher concentration, the stronger effect. After-the second application the pattern is
inhibition-stimulation-recovery; only the 0.5 ug/g treatment does not show stimulation. Following the
third application, all the treatments show inhibition and recovery.
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Table 1. Effect of methamidophos on microbial populations in the 0-15 cm layer of field soil

Sampling date

Check
Treated

Check
Treated

Sampling date

Check
Treated

Check
Treated

Sampling date

Check
Treated

Check
Treated.

Sampling date

Check
Treated.

Check
Treated

950730 950818

Bacteria, * 106/g soil (% of check)
9.12(100.0)
8.53(93.5)
Fungi, x 10'
2.3(100.0)
2.8(121.7)

960719

4.87(100.0)
4.53(93.0)

Vg soil (% of check)
1.6(100.0)
1.7(106.3)

960803
Bacteria, * 106/g soil (% of check)
11.9(100.0)
8.35(70.2)

8.72(100.0)
6.68 (76.6)

Fungi, x l04/g soil (% of check)
6.99(100.0)
7.34(105.0)

970701

5.44(100.0)
7.36(135.3)

970719
Bacteria, x 106/g soil (% of check)
6.74 (100)

5.96 (84.4)
Fungi, x 10'

2.56(100.0)
2.62(102.3)

980806

5.17(100)
5.23(101.2)

Vg soil (% of check)
1.67(100.0)
2.58(154.4)

980815
Bacteria, x 106/g soil (% of check)
6.64(100.0)
5.57(83.9)

Fungi, x 10'
1.39(100.0)
1.58(113.7)

5.85(100.0)
5.64(96.4)

Vg soil (% of check)
1.65(100.0)
1.81(109.7)

950912

4.14(100.0)
3.2 1(77.5)

1.3(100.0)
1.7(130.8)

960818

8.6(100.0)
7.17(83.3)

7.46(100.0)
5.11(68.5)

970809

5.82(100)
4.84(83.2)

2.38(100.0)
2.37(99.6)

980829

7.78(100.0)
5.77(74.2)

1.45(100.0)
1.56(107.6)

951121*

1.32(100.0)
1.06(80.3)

1.1(100.0)
1.4(127.3)

961128*

0.52(100.0)
0.43(82.7)

1.78(100.0)
1.68(94.4)

971110*

3.3 (100)
2.31(70.0)

1.51(100.0)
1.84(121.8)

981129*

8.27(100.0)
7.29(88.1)

1.64(100.0)
1.19(72.6)
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Table 2. Effect of methamidophos on soil respiration in field conditions
(CO? released: nmol/g air-dried soil in 24h)

Sampling date Check Plot Treated Plot

950730 48^9 45~9
950818 37.3 40.1
950912 42.1 43.1
951121 38.6 40.9

960719
960802
960818
961128*

970701
970719
970809
971110*

980806
980815
980829
981129*

28.2
34.1
38.5
16.7

8.8
10.9
17.2
19.5

10.2
9.4
8
8.8

27.5
41.8
35.6
14.3

11.1
13.1
10.6
27.2

9.21
7.6
5.4
6.6

Table 3. Effect of methamidophos on the activity of dehydrogenase

(Hg phenol /g air-dried soil)

Sampling date Check Plot Treated Plot
950730
950818
950912
951121*

980806
980815
980829
981129

15
15.6
30
12.2

7.2
7.9
6.3
5.1

16.1
10.9
20.2
1.8

5.1
2.9
3.3
3.3

*Sampling was done after the harvest of cotton plants
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3.2.2. Effects of dimethoate on the activity of soil microorganisms

Table 4. shows the effect of dimethoate on soil dehydrogenase activity. Inhibition is the main effect,
with earlier recovery at the lower concentration. At dose levels of 0.5 and 2.5 ug/g air-dried soil, it
recovers from inhibition on the 8th day. At the 5.0 and 10.0 fxg/g air-dried soil levels, it recovers on the
16th day after treatment.

Table 4. Effect of dimethoate on activity of dehydrogenase in soil (% of control)

Time (in days)

1
4
8
16
24

0
100(9.83)*
100(7.83)
100(6.11)
100(6.04)
100(7.64)

Concentration of Dimethoate |xg/g
0.5

77.92
82.76
100

100.66
100.7

2.5
75.48
81.35
101.47
95.58
87.27

5
69.99
78.29
95.58
100.99
99.27

10
65.82
73.05
87.27
102.32
99.62

*Figures in parentheses are nmol phenol/g-air dried soil

Table 5 lists the data for the effect of dimethoate on soil respiration. At the dose level of 0.5 fxg/g air-
dried soil it shows a weak stimulation. At 2.5 and 5 ug/g air-dried soil there is inhibition followed by
recovery by the 8th and 16th days after treatment respectively.

Table 5. Effect of dimethoate on soil respiration (% of control)

Time (in days)
1
4
8
16
24

0
100(333.64)*
100(387.55)
100(262.34)
100(293.28)
100(308.42)

Concentration
0.5

104.9
103.7
99.6
100.9
97.4

of Dimethoate
2.5
96.8
95.5
101.6
101.6
99.7

(ng/g)
5

96.1
91.3
99.3
103.2
96.2

10
100.9
97.3
101

102.1
97.4

* Figures in parentheses are nmol CO2/g-air dried soil

Table 6 shows the effect of dimethoate on nitrogen fixation. Inhibition becomes greater and lasts
longer with increase in dose. However, even at the highest dose rates there was recovery on the 24th

day after treatment.

Table 6. Effect of dimethoate on nitrogen fixation (% of control)

Concentration of Dimethoate (ng/g)
Time (in days) 0 0-5 ^ 5 S 10

1
4

8
16
24

100(88.41)*
100(136.02)
100(100.16)

100(89.68)
100(74.81)

100
95.6
92
101.6
100

100.1
95.5

84.2
94.5
98.4

90.4
85
81.5
96.9
101.8

88.7
86.4
67.8
94.5
100

* Figures in parentheses are nmol C2H2/g-air dried soil
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4. Conclusions

Soil microbial activities can be influenced by the application of agrochemicals, including the
population of soil microorganisms, the dehydrogenase activity, the soil respiration, nitrogen fixation
and others. The degree of effect depends on the dosage applied. The effects of repeated application in
some degree are different from those of a single application. In field conditions, the amounts of
agrochemicals entering the soil depend on the dosage, the application method and properties of
chemical. In this experiment, the chemical used was methamidophos. The amount in the soil is less
than 0.3 ug/g air-dried soil, and also the half-life of the chemical is rather short in soil, so the effect is
not significant. If there are any effects, they would disappear quickly. And would not cause an
ecological problem from the microbial point of view.
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